
RADIO 
Situations Wanted -(Cont'd) 

Production -Programming, Others 
Program/production director of combined radio 
and television operating seeking position as pd 
h solid radio operation. Family man with ex- 
cellent professional record and references. Five 
years with present company. Have experience 
with both union and non -union personnel. In- 
terested in market potential rather than size. 
Box 846D, BROADCASTING. 

Negro stations. White pd. experienced In negro 
radio. knows the score. Hard worker; resource- 
ful. Box 858D, BROADCASTING. 

Summer job. Student, 25, will do anything for 
experience. $25 week. Calif., Nev., Ariz, only. 
Box NOD, BROADCASTING. 

Available July ist. Idea girl packed with rem- 
edies for keeping sponsors happy. Experienced. 
College degree. Box 872D, BROADCASTING. 

Experienced man for programming, production 
directing, continuity. University graduate, mar- 
ried. Box 892D, BROADCASTING. 

Woman continuity director, all phases writing. 
10 years radio -tv experience. Fast, efficient. 
Traffic. Excellent references. Box 894D, BROAD- 
CASTING. 

Permanent staff position in major market in 
northeastern % of the nation desired by married 
vet. 27. Over four years radio and tv, all phases. 
Smooth, professional staff work. Easy to work 
with. Presently with small, progressive radio -tv 
operation. Desire larger city. Box 895D, BROAD- 
CASTING. 

TELEVISION 

Help Wanted 

Sales 

Salesman with know -how for vhf in rich south- 
west market. Box 806D, BROADCASTING. 

Fine opportunity for dependable, energetic sales- 
man in important Texas market. Box 808D, 
BROADCASTING. 

Major midwest market (top 50) has opening for 
experienced television salesman. Creative selling 
essential. Send complete details with recent photo 
to Box 827D, BROADCASTING. 

Technical 

Chief engineer for eastern Pennsylvania am -tv 
operation. Must have supervisory as well as 
technical ability. Box 831D, BROADCASTING. 

TV technician for vacation relief. Salary $95.00. 
License required. WHIO -TV, Dayton, Ohio. 

Production- Programming, Others 

News director needed to supervise news opera- 
tion for both radio and tv. Fast moving, top 
rated news department. Send tape and full in- 
formation to Box 772D, BROADCASTING. 

Copywriter who can write selling commercials 
with speed, imagination. Texas vhf. Box B07D, 
BROADCASTING. 

Promotion director for New England W station, 
not in Boston. Experience in sales and station 
promotion necessary. For interview send resume 
to Box 841D, BROADCASTING. All replies 
treated confidentially. 

Combination director -floor manager needed now. 
Send complete details including salary to Gene 
Milsteen, KFEQ -TV, St. Joseph, Missouri. 

TELEVISION 

Situations Wanted 

Management 

Manager, 16 years experience as television man- 
ager and commercial manager, as radio manager 
and program director. Increased billing on all 
stations over 100 %. Also agency and network 
experiences. Best references. Box 780D. BROAD- 
CASTING. 

Sales manager. Over seven years experience in 
sales and management. Married, early thirties, 
excellent references. Eager to organize and form 
a fighting team. Box 845D, BROADCASTING. 

Radio manager desires return to large market 
tv. 10 years radio -tv. Best references. Will accept 
sales manager. Unstable operations need not 
reply. Box 865D, BROADCASTING. 

BROADCASTING 

TELEVISION 

Situations Wanted -(Coned) 
Announcers 

Over two years experience in radio, desires 
radio -tv opportunity anywhere. $75 weekly. Em- 
rpBoyed. 

DCATSTI 
ape, resume available. Box 825D, 

Personality announcer. Realize importance of 
hardsell and commercial newscasting. Versatile 
with ad libs. BA. in Speech, vet, single. 26. Work 
hard. Southwest, west preferred. Box 885D, 
BROADCASTING. 

TV announcer with camera directing experience 
avaialble immediately. Prefer southwest. need 
$100.00 weekly. Arthur Johnson, 501 Northwest 
14th St., Oklahoma City, Forrest 5 -3818. 

Technical 

TV transmitter supervisor, 5 years experience, 
3 years supervisory, seeking position with proges- 
sive station. Box 863D, BROADCASTING. 

Production -Programming Others 

Television producer- director: 4%% years heavy ex- 
perience, thoroughly schooled. Also experienced 
in film. Box 6680, BROADCASTING. 

TV news director. Fully capable and experi- 
enced in all phases, editing, writing, gathering, 
etc. Exceptionally strong on- camera delivery. 
Top -rated man in three station market. Covered 
many nationally prominent stories. Desires im- 
mediate connection with metropolitan station. 
Write Box 757D, BROADCASTING. 

Traffic- continuity director: Experienced prepara- 
tion daily logs. contact handling, availabilities, 
copywriting, College, single, free to travel, ref- 
erences. Box 822D, BROADCASTING. 

Program /production director of combined radio 
and television operation seeking position as pd 
in solid television operation. Film buyer. Family 
man with excellent professional record and 
references. Five years with present company. 
Have experience with both union and non -union 
personnel. Interested in market potential rather 
than size. Box 847D, BROADCASTING. 

This gal has tv promotion, traffic experience; 
degree; creative ability; excellent references. 
Wants responsible radio /tv /advertising position 
Boston area. Box 853D. BROADCASTING. 

Able young man (25) believes he can be definite 
asset to your television station. At present. teach- 
ing Speech at college level. Has had theoretical 
background but little commercial experience. 
Learns quickly. Address inquires. Box 882D, 
BROADCASTING. 

FOR SALE 

Experienced builder- operator offers small station 
plan book. Five floor plans you can build. $3.75 
postpaid. Station Planning Service, Box 2001, 
Station A, Fort Wayne, Indiana. 

Stations 

Daytime operation with $20.000 to $30,000 a 
month potential in southern industrial city. 
This is one of the nation's richest, fastest grow- 
ing markets. This fairly new station has never 
had a chance. Asking price of $180,000.00 with 
50% down is a steal. This city has one billion 
in new industry on the way. Only financially 
responsible applicant considered. Box 730D, 
BROADCASTING. 

Southern daytime, 250 watt, small market, priced 
under gross at $30,000.00. $10,000.00 down and 
balance 5 years at 4 %. Box 731D, BROADCAST- 
ING. 

FOR SALE- (Coned) 

Stations 
Golden opportunity -will never come up again. 
I am a multiple major market operator -because 
of needed power, I have an extra station avail- 
able in a major southwest market, programming 
hillbilly -western with outstanding results. I'll 
help an experienced, responsible party get this 
station. You pay only 15 down on total of 
$85,000 -I.11 pay 20 down for you, leaving balance 
of $50,000 on terms. Immediate action necessary. 
Air mail. Box 898D, BROADCASTING. 

Sunny Florida. Absentee owner will sell plain, 
well promoted am. Best medium market buy in 
Florida today. $85,000 terms, $55,000 cash. No 
brokers at this price. Box 902D, BROADCAST- 
ING. 

Small station owners! Thinking of selling be- cause not earning enough? For help contact ex- perienced small station owner. Box 9080, 
BROADCASTING. 

TV. UHF station in uhf area. Market recently 
obtained metropolitan status and continuing to 
grow. $895.00 total with 29% down payment, 
Chapman Company 1182 West Peachtree, Atlanta 
or 17 East 48th, New York. 
Profitable and well established station in one of 
Florida's most popular cities. 5300,000-one half 
financed. Chapman Company, 1182 West Peach- 
tree, Atlanta. 
Negro race station in medium market. High 
priced but long terms. Chapman Company, 1182 
West Peachtree, Atlanta. 
Now available. A single-station market in the 
St. Louis -Little Rock -Tulsa magic triangle. Ralph 
Erwin. Exclusive Broker. Tuloma Building.Tulsa. 
List with us, net to you. We have buyers for 
radio and tv stations. HOLCO, 514 Hemp. Ave., 
W. Hempstead, N. Y. 

To Buy or sell a station in the west. Chapman 
Company. 33 West Micheltorena St., Santa Bar- 
bara, California. 

Norman & Norman, Inc., 510 Security Bldg., 
Davenport, Iowa. Sales. purchases, appraisals, 
handled with care and discretion. Experienced. 
Former radio and television owners and opera- 
tors. 

Write now for our free bulletin of outstanding 
radio and tv buys throughout the United States, 
Jack L. Stoll & Associates, 6381 Hollywood Blvd., 
Los Angeles, Calif. 

West. We now have an office serving this area 
with a representative following rep leads here 
currently. We invite those having buying in- 
terests to contact our office, 33 W. Micheltorena, 
Santa Barbara. 

Equipment 

UHF equipment, used, 1 kw GE transmitter, GE 
TY -24B helical 4 -bay antenna and all studio 
and transmitter equipment necessary for live, 
film and network operation. Available immedi- 
ately. Very reasonable. Box 891C, BROADCAST- 
ING. 

Collins 300E 250w transmitter In excellent con- 
dition. Available in thirty days. Best offer takes. 
Box 905D, BROADCASTING. 

Microwave system for sale. Motorola model 
FSTM -30 .15 watt color modified. Dependable 
unit. Make offer. Write or wire Chief Engineer, 
KFSD -TV, San Diego, Calif. 

Truscon sell -supporting tower height above in- 
sulators, 325 feet. Wind loading 90 I.M.P.H. Corn - 
plete with lighting. Tower to be sold standing. 

Will sell 25% interest in growing midwest 1 kw In excellent condition. U. L. Lynch, Technical 
daytime. Reasonable. No brokers. Box 856D, Director, KMMJ, Grant Island, Nebraska. 
BROADCASTING. 

For sale I kw daytimer in Lexington. Kentucky. 
Fast growing town. Box 870D, BROADCASTING. 

t Prodelln, Inc. teleplexer tuned for channel 18, 
for sale. Contact J. W. Robertson, Chief Engineer, 
WLEX -TV, Lexington, Kentucky. 

WANTED: TOP JOCKEY 
Fast moving operation in a top 25 market. Prefer man with Mc- 
Lendon or Storz know how, $500.00 to start. Must be fully expe- 
rienced with proven rating. Tight cues, production minded, aggres- 
sive. Every tape auditioned and returned. 
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